
Babycino    Free w/ any purchase 

Kids' Juice    +2 w/ any kids' meal 

Kids' Hot Chocolate  
Kids' Milkshake    Choc  |  strawberry  |  vanilla 

Kids' Egg on Toast w/ Hash Brown      
Kids' Avo on Toast w/ Hash Brown     
Super Kids' Brekkie Bowl      
Scrambled egg, bacon pieces, smashed  
avo, toast soldiers, tomato sauce  

Rainbow Pancakes    
Maple flavoured syrup, ice cream, 100s & 1000s  

Cheesy Ham Flat Grill™  
Side of cucumber  

Kids' Pizza 
Tortilla base, tomato relish, ham, mozzarella  

Cheeky Chicken Nuggets & Chips     
Side of cucumber, tomato sauce  

Crispy Fish & Chips    
Side of cucumber, tomato sauce  
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Toddler-Friendly Meal - Easy to eat for all ages.
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The average adult daily energy 
intake is 8700kJ. A surcharge of 
15% applies on public holidays.

More
Info?

Still Spring Water  
Sparkling Spring Water   
Soft Drinks  
Bundaberg Ginger Beer  
Bundaberg Lemon, Lime & Bitters  

*Muscle Nation Formulated Supplementary Sports Food. Not to be used as a sole source 
of nutrition. Consume in conjunction with a balanced diet and exercise program, and 
under medical supervision. Not suitable for children under 15 years of age or pregnant 
women. Our nutritional and allergen information is based on the average standard 
product recipe, the manufacturers' nutritional statement, and is correct as at time of 
printing. Ingredient information received by third party manufacturers and/or suppliers 
may change at any time without notice to us. Please note that potential ingredient supply 
variations and/or substitutions may result in some deviations to nutritional and allergen 
information. Due to production limitations in store, all menu items may contain small 
traces or residue and/or come in contact with various allergens. The Coffee Club accepts 
no responsibility for any errors, omissions or inaccuracies. For further information, please 
speak with one of our staff members or visit our website, coffeeclub.com.au.

Juice by the Glass  
Orange  |  apple  |  pineapple
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Açaí Berry Smoothie  

Mixed berries, banana, granola
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Green Goodness Smoothie
Spinach, avocado, banana,  
oat milk, honey, lemon
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Mango & Passionfruit  Smoothie 
Greek yoghurt, banana

Add Muscle Nation’s protein 100% whey isolate*  
to any of our shakes or smoothies +2
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Frappés 
Topped w/ cream on request

Cookies & cream  |  salted caramel espresso  |   
coffee  |  double chocolate  |  mocha  |  choc mint 

Almond  |  soy  |  oat  |  lactose free milk +0 . 8 
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Fruit Frappés
Fruit flavours blended w/ ice

Mango  |  strawberry lemonade 

Vegan Plant Based Milk Available
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Iced Tea  
Premium tea w/ fruit flavours

Lemon  |  peach  

Reg  
Lge  
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Handcrafted Sodas  
Sparkling water w/ fruit flavours

Strawberry & peach  |  mango & passionfruit
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Lge  
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Iced Coffee or Chai 
w/ ice cream & cream

Or choose from mocha  |  chocolate  | 
salted caramel  |  strawberry  |  vanilla
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Lge  
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Milkshake
Make it a thickshake +1 .5

Chocolate  |  mocha  |  salted caramel  |  
strawberry  |  vanilla  |  choc mint 

Hazelnut  |  vanilla  |  caramel  |  chai +0 .9

Almond  |  soy  |  oat  |  lactose free milk +0 . 8

Iced Long Black   
Reg    
Lge    
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Iced Latte   
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Hot Chocolate  
Chai Latte  
Dirty Chai  
Dirty Chai Affogato  
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Indulgent

Espresso  /  Long Black  
Macchiato  
Piccolo  
Latte  /  Cappuccino  /  Flat White  
Mocha  

Mug +1  |  extra shot +0 . 6  |  decaf - no charge

Almond  |  soy  |  oat  |  lactose free milk +0 . 8 

Hazelnut  |  vanilla  |  caramel  |  white chocolate +0 .9
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Premium Tea Selection   

English breakfast  |   Earl Grey  |  peppermint  |   
chamomile  |  fragrant jasmine green  |  rooibos

Ceylon Spiced Chai Tea  

Tea
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Crafted
Drinks

Order at the table 
from your mobile now.

More time for you.

Reg  
Lge   
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Try our new
Coffee Protein 

Smoothie 

Banana, espresso  
coffee, milk, Muscle 

Nation's vanilla protein 
100% whey isolate*

Coffee

Chilled

Welcome.
Kids'
Club

Your
fave

tastes.

when you sign up to 
  our Rewards App!*

You’ll also earn $1 for 
every $10 you spend. 

*Terms & conditions at 
coffeeclub.com.au/loyalty

Scan
me!



Beer Battered Whiting 
Chips, salad, tartare sauce  

22.5 

Hand Crumbed Lemon Pepper Calamari 
Chips, salad, tartare sauce  

21.5 

Chicken & Bacon Club Sandwich  
Lettuce, tomato, cheese, smashed avo,  
Caesar dressing, chips  

20.9 

Toastie & Chips
Served on thick cut toast   

Choose from ham, cheese & tomato  |  
chicken, cheese & smashed avo 

13.9 

Pulled Beef Sandwich 
100% Aussie beef, lettuce, tomato, cheese,  
mayo, tomato relish, chips  

20.9 

The Big Breakfast  
Two eggs your way, bacon, tomato, 
mushrooms, chipolatas, baked beans,  
hash brown, ciabatta  

25.5 

The Vegetarian Big Breakfast   
Two eggs your way, haloumi, fresh avo,  
cherry tomatoes, spinach, balsamic  
glaze, mushrooms, baked beans,  
hash brown, lemon, ciabatta  

25.5 

Brekkie Burger 
Bacon, egg, hash brown, BBQ sauce  

Add cheese +2.1  |  hollandaise +2.1

13.9

Bacon & Egg Flat Grill™ 
Toasted tortilla, cheese, tomato relish  

13.5

Buttermilk Pancakes  
Ice cream, maple flavoured syrup, mint  

Add salted caramel sauce, mixed  
berries & chocolate cookie crumbs +3 

12.5

Make Your Fave Omelette    
Ham  |  cheese  |  tomato  |  spinach  |  feta  |   
mushrooms  |  bacon  |  smoked salmon   

Choose any 3 for 17.9

Any 4 for 19.9

Toast, Fruit Toast or Croissant 
Peanut butter, honey, NUTELLA®, Vegemite or jam  

6.5      

Bacon & Eggs   
Bacon, two eggs your way, tomato relish,  
rocket, balsamic glaze, ciabatta  

17.8

Eggs on Toast    
Two eggs your way, tomato relish,  
rocket, balsamic glaze, ciabatta  

Cheesy scrambled eggs +2  |  Add hash brown +3.1  |  haloumi +3.1

12.9
19.9 Corn & Zucchini Fritters 

Smashed avo, tomato relish, poached egg,  
dukkah, lemon, rocket, balsamic glaze  

Choose from haloumi   |   
bacon  |  smoked salmon

19.9 Famous Eggs Bene  
Poached eggs, hollandaise, ciabatta    

Choose from bacon  |  ham  |   
haloumi & spinach   |     
smoked salmon & spinach  

Chicken, Sweet Potato & Pesto   
Cherry tomatoes, mozzarella, feta  

15.5 

BBQ Pulled Beef & Bacon 
100% Aussie beef, spinach, Spanish onion, 
mozzarella, feta, BBQ sauce, aioli  

15.5 

Fable® Meaty Mushroom  
Fable shredded meaty mushrooms, 
BBQ sauce, cherry tomatoes, Spanish 
onion, spinach, mayo  

15.5 

16.5 Camembert, Chicken & Bacon  
Spinach, Spanish onion, hollandaise  

Add chips +3.1   |  sweet potato chips +4.1    

Our Signature Flat Grill™ range features our 

favourite ingredients & flavours, deliciously 

warmed in a crispy toasted tortilla, served 

w/ fresh side salad - the perfect lighter bite!

Seasoned Wedges     
Sour cream, sweet chilli sauce  

Add cheese & bacon +3  |  sweet chilli pulled beef +3

12.9 

6.5 

8.5 

7.5 
Seasoned Chips    
Spiced Onion Rings     

Sweet Potato Chips    

OUR BRAND BRAND ELEMENTS . . . . USING THE BRAND . . . . . . . DEFINITIONS

RSPCA APPROVED FARMING SCHEME . BRAND STYLE GUIDE 4

BRAND ELEMENTS
LOGO
The RSPCA Approved paw is the primary logo and can be used on any RSPCA Approved 
product. 

Secondary logos that are animal specific must only be used to represent the animal product 
that has been approved under the Scheme. If a product contains multiple RSPCA Approved 
ingredients, the primary RSPCA Approved ingredient must be represented by the use of the 
relevant logo. 

If a product also contains animal products that are not RSPCA Approved, the animal product 
that has been Approved, must be clearly mentioned on the packaging, ingredients lists and 
promotional material – eg ‘Chicken in this product is sourced from RSPCA Approved farms’ 
or ‘Ingredients: RSPCA Approved pork’.

The logo must be used in full colour and works best on a white or light coloured background. 
For coloured or photographic backgrounds, please use the logo with white keyline.  

To ensure the logos stand out, please use at 20mm or larger. Be sure to stay clear of busy 
background elements. The logo can’t be rotated, modified, rearranged or have an effect 
applied, such as a drop shadow. 

Licensees may use the logo in sticker format for application on product packaging.

primary

secondary

Eggs

Turkey

Pork

Farmed Atlantic 
Salmon

Chicken

Dairy Veal

Chicken sourced from Aussie 
RSPCA Approved Farms.

Vegetarian

Vegan         100% Cage-free Aussie Eggs

Low Gluten - May come in  
contact w/ gluten during preparation. 

Low Gluten Option -  
Add $1.0 to change to low gluten bread.

More than 80% of our food supply is Aussie made.

Caesar Salad 
Cos lettuce, bacon, parmesan,  
poached egg, anchovies, croutons,  
Caesar dressing  

Choose from grilled chicken   |   
lemon pepper calamari 

17.8 

Asian Vermicelli Noodle Salad
Capsicum, spinach, cucumber,  
cabbage, carrot, mint, coriander,  
lime, Thai dressing   
Choose from grilled chicken    |   
lemon pepper calamari  |  
beer battered whiting

19.9 

Classic Cheeseburger 
Beef patty, lettuce, tomato, double cheese, grilled 
onion, burger sauce, tomato sauce, chips  

Add bacon rasher +3.1

17.9 

Smashed Avo  
Feta, pumpkin seeds, dukkah, lemon, cherry 
tomatoes, rocket, balsamic glaze  

Add egg +2.1   |  bacon rasher +3.1  |    
haloumi +3.1   |  smoked salmon +5.5

12.9

Vegan Smashed Avo   
Pumpkin seeds, dukkah, lemon, cherry 
tomatoes, rocket, balsamic glaze  

12.9

Bruschetta   
Basil pesto, cherry tomatoes, haloumi,  
poached egg, rocket, balsamic glaze  

15.7

Add hash brown +3.1  |  fresh avo +4.1

Switch to sweet potato chips  +1   |   Add smashed avo  +4.1

22.9 Loaded Pulled Beef & Bacon Burger 
100% Aussie beef, creamy coleslaw,  
onion rings, BBQ sauce, chips  

20.5 Buttermilk Fried Chicken Caesar Burger    
Bacon, lettuce, tomato, cheese,  
Caesar dressing, chips  

19.9 Haloumi & Chickpea Veggie Burger  
Lettuce, tomato, tomato relish,  
burger sauce, chips  

Egg     |  tomato    |  hollandaise   +2.1 ea

Bacon rasher   |  hash brown   |  
haloumi    |  baked beans    |  
buttermilk chicken strip   |  chips 

+3.1 ea

Fresh avo    |  mushrooms    |  
sweet potato chips 

+4.1 ea

2 Bacon rashers   |  3 chipolatas   |  
smoked salmon 

+5.5 ea

All-Day
Brekkie

All-Day
Lunch

Signature
Brekkie

Signature
Flat Grill™

Gourmet
BurgersSaladsAdd-OnsTopped

Toast


